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212 Third Street, Gaylord, MN 55334 507-237-4r33

The wodd c rt sometimes feel like a lonely place,

with the grind of work and home. Take a moment
on Nov. 13 -rü(/orld l(indness Day to look up from
your phone or computer to do something positive
for someone else. Smile atthat stranger on the bus,

compliment your coworker, p^y for the next per-

son's coffee. . . the duy is yours to make delightful!

World Kindness Day - November
13, 2019

Commit at least three random acts of kindness today

Give compliments. Smile at strangers. Hold a door open. Give up your
seat on a crowded train. Do at least three random acts and see what
magic follows!

It reminds us that doing for others is actually fun

Most of us are so foctJsed on our goals and where we need to go, we
rarely take a moment to do something for others. Just. Because. Doing
something nice for others, without an agenda, simply feels good.



Around The Clubhouse

Síinter weather: It is that time of year again where

weather will affect us more than \ry'e tvould like. In
case of inclement weather, please watch the school
and other office closings, as the Clubhouse most of-
ten follows suit. Call the Clubhouse (507-237'4133 or
Fluman Services 507 -237-4000 if unsure.

November 14: Annual fall meal, catered by Hahn's
Dining! We will be having turkey, mashed potatoes'
green bean casserole, stuffing, ham balls, and

pumpkin pie. Every clubhouse member is invited to
attend the meal and stay aftet fot socialtzing, and

games. This meal is for you. No clean up or prepa-
ration is asked of you. Come in and enioy your-
selves, We will open at 9a.rn and stay open until
4p.*.

Please try to attendl our monthly groups: A Piece of
History, Music Appreciatioûr Med Education, Tech
group, IJ.S.A, Food matters and birthday club and

Bingo. Of course there are plenty of outings to
choose from, but the clubhouse groups can be iust
as fun and informative ptoviding we have a sizeable

gfoup.



Around The Clubhouse

Notes from CSP:

Friday November 8th, Vicþ F., along with CSP will be offering
the craft, holiday container. Supplies such as greens, dogwood,
pine cones, etc. will be provided. Ribbon will be provided to
make you ou¡rt bows. Please feel free to bring youf own container,
and personal supplies such as holiday picks, bows to decorate
youf container.

Scarecrow $200.00 pnze money: Please write down your ideas on
what you rvould like to do with the prize money and we will take a
vote after our meal in November. Ideas so far include: bingo
prizes, pizza party, paytng admission for a movie.

Please mark your calendar for Wednesday Nov 27 for the 9:30

a.m. coffee group. rWinthrop Chief of Police, Karen Johnson, d[
be attending Coffee With a Cop.

Sibley County Emergency Food Shelf Christmas Stroll 2019 Com-
munity Proiect. CSP has been offering ornament crafts the last
two months. We will be decorating an aniftcial tree and setting it
up at St. Paul's Church in Green Isle. This will be open to the
community. Each attendee will be asked to bring a cash donation
to an atea food shelf or at least f. item per person food donation
to the food shelf. Participants will be asked to vote for theit favor-
ite tree. The smoll will be open to the public for three consecutive
dates. Members of the clubhouse, and CSI will return to clean
up and take down the tree.



A M¡ndful

BOOK GLUB
(An lnteractive Experience)

You are invited to join a new book club where you will be able to read and explore the self-help

and inspirational book The Mindful Lilestyle by Gary Green. This short and easy to understand

book describes mindfulness practices in detail, and suttests that meditation can be more than a

practice one does a few m¡nutes a day. lt can be a lifestyle choice!

GoryGreenishoþþytojoinyouon,offiffi,oceomindfultiþstyte!Gorygrewup
on o smoll doiry þrm neor New London, MN, where he still lives. He worked much of his Iiþ
in the mentol heolth field, ond for I 7 yeors wos the direaor of the lntensive Residentiol Treat-

ment (RT) þcitity in Atwoter. Gory's first book, tn Purcuit of loy. won a bronze medol from
Reoderb Favorite in 2015. You moy contaa Gory ot gorygreen@authorgorygreen.com.

This BOOK CLUB promises to be a truly interactive experience! Gary has offered to
respond to emailed questions that may arise as you read the book, and he looks forward to
meetins you and signing your personal cop)' of The Mindful Lifestyle at the April l4th,

9'

2020 Stakeholders Meeting where he will be one of the speakers.

See your Clubhouse Co ordìnator for more înformdtíon!
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Significance of Veterans' Day 2019
Veterans' Day 2079 is a federal holiday þreviously known as Àrmistice Day) observed annually on November 11, not only in the Unit-
ed States but in many othet countries throughout the wodd. In the United States, it is a day that honours all men and women that have

served as military veterans in the United States Àrmed Forces. Àdditionally, Veteran's Day 20t9 is the anniversary of the signing of the

armistice, which ended the llodd lVar I hostjlities between the Ällied nations and Germany in 1918. Vetetans Day 2019 should not to

mistaken with Memodal Day; Veterans' Day celebrates the service of all United States military veterâns, while Mernorial Day honours

those who died while in military service.

History of Veterans' Day

Traditions of Veterans' Day
Traditionally Veterans' Day 20'1.9 is viewed as a time of honour and remembrance. -A,nnually, an official wreathJaying ceremony is held

each Veterans' Day at the Tomb of the Unknov¡ns in -{dington National Cemetery (in Virginia), while parades, church services and

other celebratìons âre held throughout the United States. In many places the Àmerican flag is hung at half-mast. -A' period of silence

lasting two minutes may be held at 11am. ,\dditìonally, many schools choose to mark the occasion with special assemblies or other ac-

tìvities.

The history of Veterans' Day dates back to the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 1lth month of 1918 when an armistice betu¡een Ger-

many and the r\llied nations came into effect, bringing an end to ìlodd War I. On November 77,7g7g,Àtmistice Day was proclaimed

by President Wilson and commemorated United States' Veterans who served in l7odd \üíar I for the fust time. In 7926, the United

States Congtess officially recognized November 1 1 as the end of \7odd Wat I and declared that day as the annivetsary of the armistice.

In the yeat 1954, ÀrmisticeDay ofûcially became known as Veterans' Day and from then on, became a holiday honouring,\merican
veterans of all wars. In 1968 the Uniforms Holiday Bill made an âttempt to move Veterans Day to the fourth Monday of October. The

bill took effect in 1971. However, this caused a lot of confusion as maûy stâtes disagreed with this decision and continued to commem-

orate Veterans' Day on November t1.In l971,President Gerald R. Fotd sþed Public Law which stated that Veterans Day would,

again, be observed on November 11 from 1978 onwards. Veterans Day 2079 is still celebrated on November 11'



November 20 19

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

2

9

I6

23

30

I Outing to River
Valley Boutique @
lunch in New Pra-
gue.9:30 CCC open

I l---4 for cards and

table games.

8 Coffee group 9:30
Holiday containers
CCC open I l---4 for
cards and table games

15 10:15 coffee
groupandopen ll---4
for cards and table
games

22 9:30Coffee
groupandopen ll-
4 for cards or table
games

29 Holiday

7 8:30 Exercise and

CCC open I l:30---4
with a CSP outing to
Norwood for Sr.
Dance from 1-3

14 CccMealatl2
noon catered by Hahn

Dining! Pleasejoin
us for the meal and

games to follow!
Open till4.

21 8:30 Exercise

and open l l:30--4
with Food Matters at

lp.m., Tech group at

2p.m. and Food Dis-

28 Holiday

6 9:30 Outing to
Spam Museum in
Austin. CCC Open

from I l---4

13 9:30 support grcup

10:30 cleaning and

open time till2p.m.

20 9z30coffeegroup
and Mankato Shop-

ping at I I a.m. see

sign up at CCC.

27 9:30coffeegroup
and open I l-4 lp.m.
finalize Christmas tree

project.

5 8:30 Exercise and

open ll:30---4withA
Piece of History at

lp.m.( Columbus,

Mayflower)

12 9:15 Commis-
sioners meeting at

Courthouse meet at

CCC at 9a.m CCC

open I l---4 USA
group at lp.m.

19 8:30 Exercise and

open l2---4 with
Birthday Club and

Bingo at lp.m,

26 8:30 Exercise and

openl2-4 with Med
Ed at lp.m. and Music
appreciation to follow.

4 9:30 outing to
Aldi's CCC open

I l---4 with a movie
at lp.m.

I I Holiday

l8 9:30 coffee
group and open I l-
4 with a movie at

lp.m.

25 9230 Coffee
group and open

I l---4 with a movie
at lp.m

Clubhoase 507-237-
4133

Dawn 507- 327-0645
Ashley 507-327-0644

3 CSP activities in
bold

Joint activities will
be noted.
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l7

24




